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The purpose of the study

The aim of our study was to evaluate

antiglycating and antioxidant properties of 

nebivolol in in vitro model using oxidated

bovine serum albumin (BSA)



Protein oxidation

Fig. 1 – The pathways leading to formation of AOPP and carbonyl groups



Protein glycation

Fig. 2 – The pathway of protein glycation and AGE formation



Cardiovascular diseases

 Glycation and oxidation processes play 
crucial role in the development of numerous
diseases

 Glycooxidation, by activation of 
proinflammatory factors, reducing NO 
bioavailibility or stimulation of remodelling
and calcification of vessels, leads to 
atherosclerosis and – as a consequence – to 
hypertension, heart failure, ischemic heart
diseases, etc. 



Materials and methods

 1 mM nebivolol and 0.09 
mM BSA were incubated
with 0.5 M glucose for 
six days at 37°C 

 The experiment was 
conducted three times, 
each time duplicated.

 Metfomin and 
aminoguanidine were
used of glycation
inhibitors

 Captopril, Trolox, 
reduced glutathione, and 
lipoic acid were used as 
oxidation inhibitors

Fig. 3 – New insight into meloxicam



Materials and methods
 The concentration of advanced

oxidation protein products 

(AOPP) was measured by 

spectrophotometric detection

 The concentration of carbonyl

groups (PC)  and level of 

Amadori product were assessed

colorimetrically

 The advanced glycation end

products (AGE) level was 

analyzed

spectrofluorometrically.

 The levels of dityrosine and 

kinurenine were detected by 

measuring the fluorescence

emission
Fig. 4 – Pleiotropic properties of valsartan



Statistical analysis

 The analysis was conducted using

GraphPad Prism 8.3.0 for MacOS

 Differences between groups were

assessed with ANOVA followed by Tukey’s

test

 p<0.05 was considered as statistically

significant



Protein oxidation - results

Fig. 5 – The concetration of advanced oxidation protein products (AOPP);

*** p < 0.001 vs. control; **** p < 0.0001 vs. control.



Protein oxidation - results

Fig. 6 – The concentration of carbonyl groups (PC);

** p < 0.01 vs. control; *** p < 0.001 vs. control; **** p < 0.0001 vs. control



Protein oxidation - results

 The concentration of AOPP and PC was 

significantly lower in samples containing

nebivolol than in the samples with BSA 

and glucose without this drug.

 Nebivolol was more effective in

preventing protein oxidating than other

substances used in this study.



Protein glycation - results

Fig. 7 – The levels of advanced glycation end products (AGEs);

** p < 0.01 vs. control; *** p < 0.001 vs. control; **** p < 0.0001 vs. control



Protein glycation - results

Fig. 8 – The levels of Amadori Product; 

*** p < 0.001 vs. control; **** p < 0.0001 vs. control.



Protein glycation - results

 The levels of AGE and Amadori product

were significantly lower in presence of 

nebivolol than in solutions without

investigated drug

 The level of protein glycation markers

were also lower in samples with nebivolol

than in samples with metformin – well-

known antiglycation agent



Protein glycooxidation - results

Fig. 9 – The levels of dityrosine;

** p < 0.01 vs. control; *** p < 0.001 vs. control; **** p < 0.0001 vs. control



Protein glycooxidation - results

Fig. 10 – The levels of kynurenine;

** p < 0.01 vs. control; *** p < 0.001 vs. control; **** p < 0.0001 vs. control



Protein glycooxidation - results

 Significant decrease of glycooxidation

markers was observed in presence of 

nebivolol

 The levels of dityrosine and kynurenine

were lower in samples with nebivolol

comparing to samples containing

metformin



Findings

 The results of our study show that

nebivolol has antiglycating and antioxidant

properties in in vitro model

 It is necessary to conduct such studies in

animal and human model

 Proving the antiglycooxidant activity of 

well-known and widely used drugs may

lead to the breakthrough in treatment of 

cardiovascular diseases
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ДЗЯКУЙ ЗА ЎВАГУ

Thank you for your attention.


